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Dr, Parsons said hat oiLe of the greatest needs of thel
Poo6r Lavy Infirmary in connexion withl tlle treatmelnt of
venereal diseas'q was the provision of facilities for bacterio-
logical examinations and the carrying out of the ANasseer.
mnann test, -_____

REPORTS OF PROGRESS IN THE PRE NTEN-
TION OF TUBERCULOSIS BY

VARIOUS AGENCIES.
THE efforts ma-de by county and borouLglh councils, an(d
l)y miany voluntary agencies, to cope with the spread of
ttuberculosis are gradually bearing fruit in the shape of
annual reports. After only one year's.-'orking it is not
to be expected that allything approacliing finality of
system has been reached, and in many instances it is
obvious that mainy m-o(lifications will be necessary before
% uniform mnethod can be arrived at. A comiimon ground
f agreement, hlowever, is miianifest in the general adoption

of the tuberculosis dispensary as the organizing centie or
clearing-house thro,ugh 'wlich every notified case of tuber-
cul1losis should be. 'euiired to pass before being allotted to
the alppropriate line of tr;eatment for tlhe individual.

.11cr, ifo1sl irr.
The coliditionis established in the couniity of Ilertford

are cletailed in a -filist annutal report' by Dr.- H. Hyslop
Tbhomson. In that- coiunty the Work is divided into four,
sections, eicch provided'with' a branch dispensary working
in assbciatibn with the Central County Dispensary, and
supplemiented by eight visiting stations, whereby all
parts of the- county are rende'red comparatively acces-
sible. A county sanatoriulm is to be opened, but pending
its completion patients are received into certaini other
iiistitutions at 30s. a week. Donmiciliary treatmiient is
aided by girants of niecessaries, and, somiietines bv thec
provision of outd'olr slhelters anid o'thler adljuncts to open-
atir ' life b-y local ntirsing comm-iittees, with financial aid
frolm the Ihfsui'ance 'Committee aiid County Council. An
inte're'stin"g Xpint, appears i4-the statistical statement witlh
regard to the'relative frequency of a tuberculous family.
history as comnpiaecd vith "c6ntact" liability; 47.6 per
cent. of the case" showed some"elniily teiidency, wlhereas
only"5.4 per cent. could be classed as;' contacts.'.

Plymont 1.
The report of the tuberculosis officer for the borouah of

l1lyimioiith-deals'niore especially with preventive measures,
and co6itains miuclh int&6esting informiation as to the
relative amount of 'accommodation that will have to be
provided after careful study of the conditions ruLling in
Plymouth as compiared with some 'bther large toWns. A
wide extension of sanatorium treatment is advocated, and
the still 'More imnportant question of the segregation of
adva'nced: aicd infective cases is met by a proposal to add-
largely to the existing isolation' hospitals. This problem
of isolatiofn of the really dang6rous patient is toW apt to
be shfrked b'y public authorities, but it ias to be faced.
Until* all advanced cases are brouglt tinder effective
control as regards excretidn's, it would seem folly to
spend large sums in trying to cure a disease which is
being continuallv disseminated by patients in all ranks
of soeiety. The steady advance of tho systemn of domi.
ciliar'r- visits by accredited visitors, as advocated and
practised at Plymouth, would seemn to be the most direct
way of reaching the really dangerous factqi. The
sympathetic helper, .lwho is enabled to -supply the extra
nourishibient so often needed, cani at the same time supply
the spitting-cup and the knowledge required to prevent the1
spread of infection in the household.
The close,inspsction of school children to detect pos,sible

indications of tqercujous infection is strongly advocated.
The woik fakes ti"e, but by djyision of the children into
batches aiid the deV6tion of half'a" ay at stated intervals,
the, inspection can be sal§factorily c4rr4d oult.

Thie estimated1 cost, of syorking a tuberculosis dispensary
varies coisid,iab:v,"and -suips ranging from £1,000 to
£1,590 have been mentioned's likely to be" rquired, but
at the present"st?ge o+the 'ronieft.all s'cb giies must
be regarded, as -conjeetuIal. Even-the1 ropo`'tioi of tubei-
culous cases to populatfon doe's' not appearto foflow'any
uniform scale, and is veiry va4'iusly estiwAtd.

In thle crowded- oroughi of Poplar, the wvork, although
nominally carriecd oln at a borotrglhi dlispensary, is entirely
dependent upon voluntary conltributions. Subject to lno
very hard and fast rules, tlle organization is able to work
with a free hand and to deal witlh each ease in accordance
with its requiremeints. 'After a period of worlk among,st
inisured and uninsured alike, tlle CommAittee decided to
confine its investigations to the eases of uninsured only,
on the -ground that the m-leans provided by the Iisuirance
Committee- for the instfred were altogether insufficient.
Theme would appear to be pllenty of wvork to be done, as
evidenced by the fact tlat.-uore thanl 8,000 visits -lave
been made in the course or the year. by patients, while the
medical-officers have investigated 160 homes. Prevention
rather than attempts at cure -would.seento be the chief
aimu, and lholmie visitation by trained murses and others
serve to leep the mlnedical officers informed of the house-
hold Confditionls and to spread information in the family
circle. Assistance is given by tlle London Hospital, whici
undertakes the care of clhildren needing hospital treat-
miient, and by the borough ahthorities. who undertake tlle
examiination of sputumli. TtuberLculini has been used in
many cases, and the report inidlicates that some lasting
results iiave been aclhieved.

SCIENCE NOTES.
WE are all aware tliat an x-ray bulb is a very inefficienet
tlling, bult a niiumuerical estimilate of this inefficiency has not
hlitherto been fortliconiig. Some conclusioiis on this
suibject were broalbt before a meetiing of theRoeIntgen
Society "on April 7th in a paper by Mr. R. T. Beatty,'D.Sc.,
of Belfast, whlo has been conducting some ifiv6stigations'
tupon tlhe: amuount of eniergy which is transfeiered wlhen
cathode rayqs fall upOln an anticatliode and x rays emerge.
Dr. Beatty pointed out that the suLbject was of interest
botlh from the purel] scientific and from the practical
point of viev, because if it wvere known completely what
energy transformiltious tooli place when the cathode-ray
impact cauised the generatioln of x rays some ftirther
informatioin mniglht becomae available as to the structure of
tlle atom, and it would be possible also to construct more
efficient x-ray bulbs. For catlhode rays of slow speeds, thli
pace of the cathode stream being determined by the voltage
of the exciting current, lie found that a copper. was
three timues as efficieit a radiator as an aluminiuim aniti.
cathode. If, ho'wever, the cathode ray were speeded tip,
a new phenomenon presented itself in the shape -of the
secondary or fluorescent radiation characteriAtic 'of the
copper, anid at this stage the copper anticathod' would be
be fotnd to give off a. still more powerful stream. of radia-
tion as compared with the aluniinium. By placing screens
of a certain thickness' of aluminium in the 'ath of the
beam froim the copper anticathode, all this extra or
fluorescent radiation could be cut off, and in that event the
curve represenLting the radiating power of the' copper
returned to its forme- value in relation to the'alurminium.
Thus when all the fluoPeseenit radiation was siftedl out, thle
relative efficiency of tlle copper to the aluminitum w-as
again as three to one. The fluorescent. and chlaracteristic
effect due to lthe copper was superposed, and in no way
m-odified the general radiation. This flutoiesrent radiation
was in bulk produced by the. cathode rays directly; a
small residue, about one-fifth of the total amount, was
produced indirectlv. ,.Mr. Beatty described in detail the
experiments he had made in order to measure the amount
of energy transferred at thie cathode-ray impact. He
directed tlhe ionization into a long ionization' cylinder
filled witlh a gas--metyl-idiide-which absorbed x r-ays
very, quickly, and.by ingenious devices he succeeded in'
balancing thie cathode cuirrent .against the iqnization
cutrrent. Tlierlesult proved that, apart from the fluorescent
effect,.x rays varied as the fourtli power of the speed of
the cathode -ays, and it looked as if the fluorescent
radiation frof, copper alsq varied in th6e jame re,tion to
the cathode rays of 'aceeherated speed-=,that is, tlhe speed
at and above thle critical poilit at which tbeh fluLorescent
radiation begins. With- a latinum! anticathode- thl pro-
portion of cathode rays wnlicll appeared in the form'- of
Ro;tpent adiati"n was.som thmiw hk& Q.5 per cent'of thG
cathodee negy& FoiKcveiy tho-FsaWed qrzity fenprgy in
the cathond msheafr five unmdts cmced as x rays, and with
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only five parts in a thousand utilized in tlle x-ray
rali.I lie rest must go to produce ions in the metal
itse'l

LITERARY NOTES.
THE Association of German MedicalMen tand Scienitists
lhas establislhed at its central office, Niirnberg Strasse, 48,
Leipzig, a bureau for the collection of information as to
oeeting,s of (ierian and Austrian medical and scientific
societies. Froml- thlis bureau particulars as to tlle place
and date of meeting of such societies every year may be
pr-ocured free of clharge.
Among the further volunmes in Messrs. Jack's " People's

Books" series are the following: Bacteriology, by W. E.
Carnegie Dickson, M.D.; R?obert Loutis Stevenson, by
ltosaline Massoii; Canada, bv Ford Fairford; and T'olstoy,
by L. WVinstanley, M.A.
Mr. Henriy Kimlpton announces the publication of a

work on tlle Eye, Nose, Throat, and Ear, a manual for
students and practitioners, by James Forrest, M.B.,
Ch.B Edin.; and of the seventh edition of Consamption :
A Curable antd Preventable Disease, by Lawrence F.
Flick, M.D., Plliladelplhia.
The first volume of a series of biographies of men wlho

lhave enlarged the boundaries of rnedicine and natural
science, publisheid under tlle auspices of the Italian Society
for the critical study of tlle history of medical and natural
sciences, has recently appeared. It is a life of Bartolomiieo
Eustachi, by G. Bilancioni (Istituto Micrografico Italiano,
Florence). The author describes the environmnept in
whichl the great anatomist worked, and the state of
scientific knowledge at the time.
Preparations are being made in Belgium for tlle celebra-

tion of the four-lhundredtlh anniversary of the birtlh of
Andreas Vesalius, wlho was born at Brussels on the last
day of the year 1514. Dr. Tricot-Royer, of Antwerp,
delivered a lecture on the great reformer of anatomy at
the Sorbonne, under tlhe auspices of the Society called
Les Amis de l'Universite de Paris, on April 2nd. The
lecturer said he hoped, witlh the support of tlle Belgian
Government, to have a mnonument to the memory of
Vesalius erected on the island of Zante, wlhere lie was
shipwrecked on hlis way back from the Holy L.and, wlhitlher
hie lhad gone on a pilgrimage. He is said to lhave died
there of starvation and exposuLre.
At a recent meeting of the Antlhropological Society of

Waslhington, Dr. Daniel Folkmar presented some results
Df the first census of European races in the United States.
In that census are given for the first time figures relating
to the etlhnic composition of the " foreign white stock" of
thIe United States in so far as that is indicated by the
.nother tongue of immigrants. On of tlhe most initeresting
:acts disclosed in the report is the great numerical pre-
ponderance wlhiclh is still held by the mother tongues of
aortli-western Europe, as a whole, notwitlhstanding the
2igh rank numerically which has been gained by a few
udividual motlher tongues from eastern and southern
E,urope -especially the Italian, Polish, and Yiddish.
Fliese three now stand third, fourth, and fifth in rank.
rhe English and Celtic mother tongues are by all odds
,be ones most largely represented in the foreign wlhite
.-tock of the United States. The number, 10,037,420, is
considerably greater than that of the German mother
tongue, which latter contributes more than one-fourth
(27.3 per cent.) of the total foreign wlhite stock of the
United States, as reported in 1910. Italian, Polish and
Yiddish come next in rank, but none of them numbers as
much as one-fourth of the German. To these tllree
nmotlher tongues, intermediate in rank but considerable in
numibers, may be added the Swedish, French and Nor-
wegian, all belonging to north-western Europe, except a
portion of the French. No other nmother tongue than the
eight tlhus far enumerated furnishes as much as 2 per
cent. of the total of the foreign wlhite stock of the United
States, or numbers as mluch as 1,000,000. The eight major
m-other-tongue stocks already named account for 87.5 per
cent. of the total foreign white stock. Taking as 100 per
cent. the total white population of the United States in
1910, numbering 81,731,957, the so-called " native stock"
constitutes 60.5 per cent. and the three great linguistic

famiilies of foreign stock fromn north-western Europe
constitute 27.1 per cent., making a total of 87.6 per cent.
The elements from southern and eastern Europe con-
stitute, tlherefore, less than 13 per cent. of the total. Of
this tlle two principal Latin motlher tongues-tlie Frelnelh
aind tllc Italian-contribute less than 5 per cenlt., and the
two principal Slavic mother tongues-tlle Polish and the
Bohicemiani-alid the Hebrew. taken togethier, contributo
also less tlhani 5 per cent., leavinig to all the renmainini.
mlother tonlguies anothler 5 per cent. or less of the total
Of the total foreign white stock of tlle United States
32,243,382, there are 8,817,271 pcrsonis wlho are of (Germlai-
stock when counted according to muothler tonaue, blut n
trifle under 8,500,000 (8,495,142) of Germiani stoclk wleu
counted by tlleir country of origin, Geinmainy.

In the Marclh niumber of tlle St. Thomzas's floslpilal
Gaizette Dr. Jollhn S. Fai-bairn gives an interesting account
of Smellie and the obstetrics of hlis time. In the seveni-
teenth century the midwife lhad practically the sole coI-
mand of the lying-in room; a surgeon was called in only
whlen extensive imiutilations of the cllildl were necessarv
for delivery. Sniellie was born, probably, at Lanarli,
though the honour lhas been claimed for Lesinalhago-w,
in 1697. He began to practise there at tlle age of 23, and
nineteen years later lhe loved to Londoni for the pturpose
of acquiring greater knowledge. Disappointed witlh
London he went to Paris, to work under Gregoire, wlho
was considered the best teaclher of the day. With him,
too, Sinellie was disappointed. He, retirned to London
and began to practise, as wlhat was then olegantly called a
man-midwife, in 1738 or -1739. From his writings it can
be gatlhered that in 1741 he had begun to teaclh. He
used " durmmies," whliclh are said by a contem-porary
writer to have been composed of " real human bones arnm'd
with fine smootlh leatlher and stuff'd with an agreeablo
soft substance."

All the parts seem very natural botlh to look and touch; the
Contentsof theeAb(lomenarebeautifullycontriv'd,theIntestines
look very natural, as likewise the Kidnieys and large vessels.
The Uteruts Externion and luter-nuum [!a man-midwife might

surely be supposed to know something of gender] are made to
contract and dilate according to the Difficulty intendled for thie
Delivery. The Children for these Machines are likewise ex-
cellenitly Contrivld, they hlaviig all the Motions of the Joinits.
Their Craniums are so forme(d as to give way to any force
exerted anid are so elastik that the Pressure is nio sooner takeil
off than they returni to their natural Equalities.
Smellie was not content to demonstrate on "dItumm-iies
he worlied out a scheme by wlhiclh poor women could be
attended in their homes gratuitously by hiim anid his
pupils, Onl whom, in adldition to the tuition fees, lie
levied tribute for the support, of the patients. Siinellie
was hiahly esteemed as a teacher, but he is said to
have been coarse in hlis person and unpleasing in
his manners. He was made the subject of the franik
criticism of that rude age, especially on the part of the
miidwives, wlho looked uponi hiim as a trespasser on their
preserves. Douglas speaks of hlim as " having monstrous
hiands, fit only to lhold horses by the lnose whilst they are
shod by the farrier," and describes him as " a raw-boned,
large-lhanded man, no more fit for the business tlhan a
ploughman is for a dancing luaster." The women were,
as was to be expected, more spiteful. Smellie had sug-
gested that the man-midwife should wear " a comimodious
dress-namely, a loose washing nightgoown, which lhe may
have in readiness w'ben he is going to deliver," witlh loose
sleeves that could easily be rolled up. adding that "whliere
he is obliged to alter hiis position a slheet ought to be
tucked around him or an apron put on." One of the
advantages claimed for this coveringvwas that it enabled
the man-midwife to conceal about his person instruments
wlhich miglht friglhten the patient. These preparations
gave Mrs. Nihell, one of tlhe jealous midwives, the oppor-
tunity of gracefully referring to " tlle delicate fist of a great
lhorse godmother of a he midwife, lhowever softened his
figure miight be by his pocket nightgown being of flowered
calicot or lhis cap of office tied witlh pink or silver ribbon.'
Smellie numbered many of the distinguislhed men of the
time among his friends, notably Richard Mead and
Tobias Smnollett. He left London in 1759 owving to
a breakdown in health, anld retired to Lanark, where hle
spent the last four years of his life writing up thle records
of his cases. He died in l7~63 at the age of 66.
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